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THE liXCEUMCI! OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of tlio combination, but also
to tlio care and sUill wltli which it is
manufactured by sciontiGo processes
known to flio Camfoiinia Fro Svnur
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance) of purchasing the
trite and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfoiinia Fio Sviutp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Via Svnur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tlio satisfaction

.which tlio genuine Syrup of Figs lias
I ktyven to millions of families, makes

W of the excellence of its remedy. It is

I
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lar in advance of all oilier laxatives,
as it acts on tlio kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to geMts beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

EAX n:ANt!lUO. Cut.
t.llllIRVIO.'C. Iy. i'W Vlliti:. X.Y.
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Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Draught Beer
Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good
' authority on which is best.

Christ. J :limidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

I COU HTATIJ HICNATOK,
I r Mtli District,

D. "M. GRAHAM,
Op Maiianov City.

Bulijrc t tn UVpulillcnn rules.

polt UUl'ltlCHHNTATlVIC,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,

9M Op Mahanoy City,

Subject to Ilcpubllcnn rules.

HARQUHAR
Varlablo Friction Feed

iSAW MILL
and

Ajax Center Crank Engine
T Vi. capacity. Encluea on

A &2&5&&ESkT& illls or whceln. htronff
nnd safe, No Vuraiilinr
Holler linn eror ex
plotted Also standard
ucrlcaltural Implemtnta
teuerttlly, Kay Presses
a specialty, Bond for
Catalogue and prices to

A. B. FARQUHAn CO., Lid., York, Pa.

$1

mm J I1RP SENATOR KYLE STRICKEN.
II,

J UlVs The Now Eolith Dnltotn Stntomnnn UneonnolouflHappy From a Htt-ok- or Pnrnl.rslE.
Cleveland, Sept. 16. Senator James

A. Manifesto to tlio Pooplo From tlio And Many Homes Worn Dostroyod II. Kyle, ot South Dakota, was stricken
with paralysis at the Forest City houseProvisional Government, by a Hurricanoi here yesterday. Tho senator Is uncon-
sciousCompared with nnd Is In a serious, though not

TO GALL ANOTHER ASSEMBLY IT SWEPT THE LESSER ANTILLES. necessarily dangerous condition. Sena- -

To Cliooni Sonic Form of Government
'ns nn Olllolnl Itoprosontntloii of

Tluwo CntmtiH Who Fmisrlit AnuliiHt
Siinln Iluvnnit Iiiiloiiomlontfillusy.

Santiago do Cuba, Sept. IE. The
council of the provisional
Government of the republic of Cuba,
represented by Benor Rartolotne Moso,
president; Senor RIendez Capote, vlco
president, nnd Senor Pont, Senor Ale-m- an

and Senor Moreno do la Torre,
Fecretarlns, met at Santa Cruz on Sept.
1 and formulated a manifesto to the
Cuban people, with an order to th
military commanders of the Cuban"
army, both of which have been promul
gated,

The mnnlfesto, which Is nn elaborato
document, touches on the history of the
movement for Cuban independence and
the principles upon which the Cuban
people have fought for their llbeity. It
proceeds. In part, an follows:

"Though tho principal object pf our
revolution has been obtained, that Is,
the destruction of Spanish domination,
the work of this council Is not yet
at an end, for the Cuban republic the
Ideal for which we have fought has
not yet been constituted. Now that
hostilities have ceased and Spain has
renounced her sovereignty, It Is tho
duty of this council to set before the
Cuban people the feelings and purposes
of the men who made the revolution.

"The entrance upon the field of a
powerful and decisive factor, upon
which we have always relied and to-

ward which the hearts of all Cubans
have always tinned, has put an end
to the horrors of war, to tho benefit of
all concerned. This prompt solution
wo must acknowledge we could never
have obtained. It Is proper to ac-

knowledge the evident truth. That Is

the best title tho United States has to
our gratitude.

"These considerations have convinced
us that we should not dissolve and
that tin powers wo have received from
an assembly elected by the people
under arms should not vanish. On the
contrary, we feel that we should re-

main as a nuclolis and guide for those
who have vested such power In us.
We have, therefore, decided to call to-

gether another assembly, which will
determine our fututo couise."

In conclusion the manifesto gives a
number of reasons why the proposed
assembly should be convened and some
government or another chosen, "not
with the character of a government as
yet, but as an olllclal representation of
those Cubans who fought against
Spain nnd of those who. In tho cities
under Spanish control nnd in foreign
countries, have hplped and supported
them."

Robbed the Grave.

A startllnc incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by hitn as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, totiKiio coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
linidually growing weaker day by day.
Three- physicians had given mo up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric-
Hitters,' and to my great joy ami surprise,
tlio first bottle made u decided improvement.
I continued the r uso for threo weeks, ana
am now ii well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed tho irravo of another victim."
No one should fall to try them, Only 50
cents por bottle at A. Wasley's drug storo.

THE IIAVA.XA" rjflTBl'KNinOATH.

Trying to l'erMindo Spaniards AiinlnHt
Annexation Schemes.

Tinvnnn. Sent. 15. The central com- -
tnittfin nf thp nromotors of the move
ment for Cuban Independence, appoint
ed here Monday nignt, is acuveiy ap-

pointing In the prov-

inces to second the efforts of the Cuban
Junta in New York, and is making
great efforts to persuade tno bpanisn
residents that Independence would have
r.ron. rwiunntnrjps over annexation. Tho
committee, which announces that It will
soon publish a manifesto, calls on all
resident Spaniards to help achieve In-

dependence.
General Parrado has asked detailed

statements from his subordinates as to
tho exact positions of the Spanish
troops In the Island, with a view of
preparing for their embarkation for
Spain.

The Cubans In the Held camps con-

tinue to suffer greatly from lack of
food. Tomorrow night a performance
will be given for the benellt of their
sick, at the Tneon theater here, the
proceeds to bo used In buying and ship-
ping supplies.

A Great Surprise

(nin store for all who. iibo Kemp's Halsam

for the Throat and I.unjjs. Would you be-

ieve that it is sold on its meiits and any

druggist is authorized by the proprietor of

tliis wonderful remedy to give you a sample

bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or

chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Balsam. I'rice 2$ and 50c.

llont t;iiHizcil unit Alt Drowned.
Beaufort. S. C, Sept. 15. Captain

Xchabod Wllley, of the wrecked schoon
er Bartlett, of Thomason, Me., Captain
Henry Von Harten and a negro were)
drowned off Hilton Head yesterday,
They were going In a small boat to
Inspect tho wreck of the Bartlett, when
their boat capsized.

Give the Children a Drink
railed Qrain-O- , It is n delicious, nnixitlzlng,
nourishing food drink to tiko tho place of
coffee. Sold by nil grocers and liked by all
who, havq used It becaufio when properly
prepared it tastes ltko tlio finest coflct but is
free from all its injurious properties. Grain
0 aids illircwtlou and strengthens, tlio nerves
It is not a stimulant hilt a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, urn drink it
with great lienellt. Costs about I as much us
coflee, In and "I".

Solioimii'rt llndy Not Itooovorocl.
Buffalo, Sept. 15. The body of Peter

Scheium, the wealthy Philadelphia
brewer who committed suicide on Tues
day by jumping frijm the bridge which
connfets the mniiilnnd with iioat lsi
nnd, baa not yet been recovered, .and
Iirobfbly will not bo for several days
If at all.

When you call tor DaWltt's Witch Hazol
Salvo tlio great pllo cure, don't accept any-
thing clso. Don't lo talked Into accptlug a
substitute, tor piles, lor sores, lor burns. V,
11, jiageunucii.

Atr, llayni'd'H Condition,
Dedham, Mnss., Sept. 15. Thomas

Bayard was much weaker yesterday
ana last night than at any time r
ma arrival here. The doctors r
death seems to be only a ma.f,v ..,1.1.
few days at most.

.

vorito remedy.
ioa invito imappointMonhrtlclo, look foi

perimeut. DoW'itt's I.lttlo. j,'ig Syrup (jpleasant, may, thorough lhonackaee Vo't
euro mtiRttr Inn nnil
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MRS. CHAS. LA POINT.
It's tlio old, old story, told over and over again since tho dawn of crea-

tion. Tlio story of tlio heart. It's a thorao that never wearies. And yet
tho saddest stories of the heart arc those of Its disorders. It has been tlio
most neglected organ In tho body. Thero arc thousands of cases of heart
disease that never receive tho proper treatment. Tho average doctor knows
little of tho heart, and treats tho cases presented to him, as some other dis-
order and in this manner, patients, instead of being cured, arc made worse.

Tlio testimony of tho lady whoso portrait appears above is pertinent.
Dr. Miles' discoveries, relating to tho heart and nerves, mark a new era in
the treatment of disorders of these most vital organs. Heart disease,
formerly considered beyond the palo of medical aid, has at last yielded tho
victory to Dr. Miles' Kew Heart Cure. Tlio reports received by Dr. Miles'
Medical Co., of cases where special advice Is asked, show conclusively that In
a majority of cases complete cures follow the faithful uso of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Kemedies. The few failures are generally duo to ncgllenco on
the part of tho patient in not taking the remedies as directed.

"A severe attack of typhoid fever left mo with heart trouble of the
most serious nature. Nothing the doctors gavo mo seemed to have any
effect. They gave tho very strongest of heart medicines, but to no avail. I
had severe pains in the region of tlio heart, and was unable to sleep or lio on
my left sido for more than threo minutes at a timo without great pain. My
heart seemed to miss beats, and I had smothering spells, in which It seemed
every breatli would bo tlio last I should draw on earth.

Wo accidentally heard of Dr. Miles' Kew Heart Cure and Restorative
Nervine, and as a last resort wo purchased a bottlo of each. After taking
the remedies a week, I could be lifted In a chair and sit up an hour. In two
weeks I could walk about, and in a short time I was able to do light house--
won: ana 1 am now wen niong on uio

1 shall ho ever cratcfnl to you lor
praiso them to everyone I know. Truly they saved my life. Hoping every
ano who uses Dr. Miles Itemedies will derive the same benefit that I have, I
remain," Mrs. Chas. La Point.

3127 Ilumbokl St.,
Bold by all Druggists. Book on Heart and Nerves,

Dr.Miles HcartCure
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Restores
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Denver, Colo.
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IlnrbndOH lnlnml Isliuid Loses Two
llunui'cil KtlUid nnd Forty Thousand
Aro Homolexs On St. Vlncout Island
Tlneo Iluudi'od Aro Dead.

London, Sept. 15. Advices were re-

ceived here late last night saying that
a terrible hurricane has swept over
Uarbados, In the windward group of
the lessor Antilles. Two hundred per-

sons have been killed and 40,000 ren-

dered homeless. Iiarbados, which rs

to Great Britain, Is 21 miles long
nnd has an area of ISO square miles.
Bridgetown Is the capital of the Island,
which has Its own legislature and Is
the most Important member of the
colony of the Windward Islands. The
population In 1S91 was 182,322. The
Island Is almost encircled by coral
reefs, which render the approach to It
extremely dangerous. A majority of
tho Inhabitants are negroes.

A St. Thomas, D. W. I., dispatch
says: According to the latest reports
from St. I.ucla the storm which broke
upon the Island Sunday night develop-
ed almost precedented violence, being
accompanied by n tidal wave and tre-
mendous ruins. Numerous landslides
were caused, nnd many houses, bridges
and cocoa estates have been destroyed.
At least 12 lives have been lost.

Guadaloupe, tho Trench Island In the
leeward group, has experienced very
heavy weather. Nineteen deaths are
reported, and there have been destruct-
ive landslides.

A boat from the Island of St. Vincent,
100 miles west of Barbados, arrived
yesterday at the Island of Grenada,
and reports that St. Vincent has exper-
ienced the most violent and destruc-
tive cyclone ever known there. Kings-
ton, the canltnl of St. Vincent, Is
totally destroyed. It Is estimated that
300 lives have been lost In that Island,
and that 20,000 people are homeless. Tho
bodies of the dead are being burled In
trenches. Thousands are starving and
are being fed at the government ex-
pense. The amount of proporty de-

stroyed In St. Vincent cannot yet be
estimated, Every small house Is down
and many large ones have been des-
troyed. Tho demolished buildings In-

clude churches, stores and almost all
the estate buildings.

St. Vincent, one of the British "West
India Islands, has an area of 132
square miles. A ridge of volcanic hills
stretches from north to south, nnd In
the northwest Is a volcano called the
Soufrlere, In which tremendous erup-
tions have occurred. The population In
ISM was about 41,000. KIneston, the
capital, Is near the southwest extrem-
ity of the Island.

La Lucia, another of the British
West India Islands, Is In the Windward
group. It has an area of 248 square
miles. Its chief town Is Castries. The
population of the Island Is about 30,000.

EVACUATING MANILA.

Fifteen Tliotiiiinct Insurgents March
Out With Flylnc Colors.

London, Sept. 15. The Manila cor-
respondent of The Times says: Fully
15,000 Insurgent troops evacuated the
suburbs yesterday. They did so In a
grand march, carrying rifles, colors
waving, bauds playing and shouting
"Viva Americanos!" "Viva KlliDlnos
Llbres!" The Americans gave a pa-
rade and granted full military honors.
Perfect hnmoiiy prevailed, and the na-
tives were evidently Uellghted at the
opportunity for a public display of tho
elllciency of their troops In chill.

The thinness and tact of General
Otis have produced an excellent result.
The governor of Hollo Is facilltatnlg
commerce, according to his agreement.
and trade with the southern ports Is
Increasing dally.

The merchants here expect heavy
losses If a new tariff Is enforced at an
early date, because their present Btocks,
valued roughly at $5,000,000, have paid
the highest duties.

Spanish Uviioiintlng Porto Itlco.
Washington. Sept. 15. Word reached

the navy department yesterday that
all the Spanish war vessels In Porto
Blco hnd left that country. The In
formation came from Admiral Schley,
but further than giving the names of
the ships contained no details of their
departure nor their point of destina-
tion are given, although It Is thought
likely that the vessels have left for
some nearby port, probably Martinique.
The war vessels Included the Isabel II,
a cruiser; the Criollo, tho torpedo boat
Terror, a small Gunboat, name not
given, and one other. Their departure
Is simply in accordanco with the plan
of evacuation of the Island by the
Spanish forces, ns provided for In the
peace protocol.

Inslstlru: on tho Dcinandn.
Canea, Island of Crete, Sept. 15. The

admirals of the International fleet at
Candla have rejected the request of
the Turkish authorities for the exten-
sion of time In which to comply with
the ultimatum to Edheni Pasha, Turk-
ish military governor of Crete, demand-
ing that within 4S hours he should de-
liver up the ringleaders of tho recent
outbreak nnd massacre, surrender tho
forts and ramparts commanding the
town and disarm the Mussulman
troops.

Tor broken surfaces, sores, Insoct bitos,
burns, skin disoases and especially piles thoro
is ono reliable roincdy, DeWitt's Witch Hazol
Salve. When you call for DeWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with DeWitt's Witch Hazol
Salvo. C H. Hagcnhuch.

Tliroo llrowiicd Wlitlo Itiithlnc.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. ID. Henry Lester.

proprietor ot the Princess Anne cottage
at Virginia Heach, and two ot his
guests, T. S. Dixon of Chicago and Ar
thur McLaughlin of Newark, N. J.,wcro
drowned yesterday whllo'bathlng at the
Beach. The bodies ot the first two wero
discovered floating on the water by a
lighthouse keeper. It Is supposed that
McLaughlin was enrrk'd out by a reced-
ing wave and the others were drowned
In the effort to reach him.

Till! I.AllllX.
Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may uso Syrup of I'igs, under
all conditions, make it their favorito remedy.
To get tlio truo and gcnulno artlclo, look for
tlio name of tho Oilifornia l is Syrup Co.
primed near tho bottom of tho package Km
sale by all druggii-ts-

Shipwrecked Whiilei Arrive.
St. Michael, Alaska, Sept. 14. The

revenue cutter Hear lias arrived here
with 105 men from the whaling vessels
which were wrecked oft Point Barrow.

DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve lias tlio largest
salo of any salvo in tho world. This fart
aud Its merit has led dishonest peoplo to at-

tempt to counterfeit it. Look out for the
mail who attemptH to deecivo you when you
call for UoWUOb Witch Hazle Salve, tho
Ktoit pile euro, 0. H, liagonbuclt.
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SKNATOn J. II. KYLE,
tor Kyle arrived In this city early Tues-
day evening to visit friends. Yester-
day morning he urofu about 7 o'clock.
A few hours later, while In the hotel,
tho senator was token suddenly 111. H1b
entire right pldo was patalyzed and h
was rendered speechless. A few mo-

ments later he became unconscious.

O110 Minute Cough Cure surprises people by
its quick cures and children may tako it In
large quantities without tlio least danger. It
has won for itself tho best reputation of any
preparation used for colds, croup,
tickling in the throat or coughs. (!'.

It. Jiagenuucii.

fJovornor KlliM'lio
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 15. Out of the

total vote of 57.0SC thus far loported
Governor Ellerbe hna a lead of 1,6'JS
votes on his Prohibition opponent. Ho
Is now thought to be snfe. About 10,000
mole votes will come In, but It is un-
likely that Kllerbe's lead will be re-

duced. It has been the c'osost race In
many yeais fur any olllce In this state.

Moro than twenty million freo samples of
DoW'itt's Witch Hazel Halve havo been dis
tributed by tho manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence hi its merits do you
want? Itcures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
tlio shortest spaco of time. C. II. HiiRcnbuch

- . iPri'slilent Fitui'o Will Not Intorrt..--Paris- ,

Sept. 15. A note
says: "All the statements of the news
papers regiivuing ine anegeu inter-
vention of the president of the republic
In the Dreyfus affair aie incorrect."
This Is Interpreted to mean that there
will bo no presidential crisis. It Is
now taken for granted that General
Zurlinden, minister for war, will resign
on Saturday, all tho efforts of his col-

leagues to persuade him to accept re-

vision having failed. When General
lirllnfton'a BlWcccnr lu nnnfntftl l,o

will find the court of cassation already
set In motion for revision.

"
The cold chills of

fear run up nnd down
the back of the bravest
man when he looks
down the bar-
rel

--

JpSsof a death-dealin-

Win-
chester in the
hands of a man who Vu R
means "shoot "

livery hour and every vmminute men face death
in a more frequent and
equally certain form
death 111 the guise of
that deadliest enemy
of mankind con-
sumption. An R

Out of
all the tens of thou
sands who yearly
die from consumption
oS tier cent, could hp
saved. Dr. riercc's Golden Medical Dis-
covery Is an almost unfailing cure if
taken in the earlier stages of the disease.
It will cure consumption and all allied dis-
eases, a9 bronchial, throat and natal affec-
tions. It cures by going to first principles.
A man's body starves a long time before
consumption attacks him. The tissues of
his lungs starve for lack of sufficient nour-
ishment. They become inert and half
dead and then aro attacked by the baccilli
of consumption. The "Golden Medical
Discovery " restores the long-los- t appetite;
it strengthens the weak stomach and cor
rects the Impaired digestion; it promotes
the flow of digestive juices and facilitates
the assimilation of the elements
of the food into the blood. When the
blood is pure and rich, old inert tissues are
torn down, carried on ana excreiea, ana
new, healthy, muscular tissues replace
them. It allays inllammation of the niu- -

cons membranes, soothes the cough,
expectoration, and deep-u- s the

breathing, supplying the system with a
much needed stock of oxygen. It drives
out all impurities and disease germs.
Medicine dealers sell it.

' I was fir- -t taken nearly two years ago with
choking and aching in my throat. " writes Mrs.
D. Z. Moore, of Ileming, Grant Co., N Mexico.
" I took everything I could think of and spent a
great deal of money. Three doctors treated me.
My throat ulcerated and I lost my voice. I
could scarcely talk. The doctors called the
trouble bronchial affection, and said the larynx
wns hadlv atfected. I was almost dead with
consumption. My neighbors thought I would
not live n month. 1 began taking I)r Pierce's
Golden Medical Wicovery, Prom the first, I
commenced to improve aud now have ns good
health as ever. I owe my life to Dr. Tierce."

nn.TUFFl 604H,SiriliSI.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Young, old, elnpleor married A; those con
trmplatlnKinari lace ifynu are a victim of

.BLOOD POISON 'K"S'Private Diseases KSOTiS&ffi
' itrov mind and body, and unfit you for the

dune nf lift', call or wrltu end be saved, Hourit
Daily. 'V us hua., bunaiucis. in
ptampa for Boole with wrn t u y tl muni !

UxpuHluu Uuucki and I'uko luatltutc

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Modlclno Chest In Itself.
Slmpla, Safe and Quick Cure for

J CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and SO cent Bottlos.
BKWARE OF IMITATIONS- -

DUY ONLY TUB GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS

riMions of Dollars
Qo np In smoki, every year, Tako n

risks but get your houses, stock, fa
nlture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s r
liable companies as represented, by

ftAVin FATIT Insurance 'Afrent

Also I.lle'sndAceldenUl Oowpaulss

CURED BY CUTICURA
Jly iro hands commenced with aburnlnRonmy

nr.;- r". Whcnlmbbcdtlirtnyoucouldscellttlo
wli ' plmplca, 0 '.d I fait Ilka twudlng tlicm out of
tLcir so is, I had IiIrIi feycr nnd cc ictill'i,
nlgii's I hud to wait tlio floor until I fell ntleep.
My hands paclcdllke an onion, tho nnKcrnallSROt
1' ii', tlio watcrrsn out, nnd there thoburnlnBtlre
v.i. My linnuA puffed up worso ttian a toail, tho
. iterr.mthrouittithobnntlairoontothenoor. I

v nt tan doctor for a year. IuotCuTtocnA !!
solvent and Cuticcba Soap. Tho nails hardened
up, pected oir, and my hands aro now cured.

CASrr.lt IMKT8CIII.KU. Pembroke, N. Y
fli'rmiTOrtsit Tratmk!t n.BToBTCRtitrt, niwn-11,11- 1

with Loss or Hair. Warm bsths
wrh frit, HoAr.j-cnt- l. anolntincs with C'otici'ba,
and mlUI dotes of Outhtjba It sol set.

Bold thrrnichout the worM. I'httrr I iRrn i r l,
CobI'h Moriton. " How to Have Uesutinil llaotla," iie

Dr. Humphreys'
Sppcillcs net directly upon tho dlseaso,

without oicitiDg disorder in other parts
of. tho system. Tlipy Cure tlio Sick,
no. rencs. trices

I leri, Congestion, Inltammntlotis. ,'J3
H WoriiH, Worm Tcvor, Worm Colic. ,'J3
3- -TeelhliiB, Colic, Cry Ins. Wakefulness .'25
4- - lllnrrhrn, of Children or Adults..
7 CoukIis. Colds, llronehltls a,1
H .tcurnlcla, Toothache, Facencho. .VS

Sick Headache. Vertigo..
10 lvtii'tiiln,I'icllRc9tlon,WcakRtomaeh.7.5
1 1 hupprenni'd or I n t iifil I l'rrlods. .. .'JS

Too Trotuso Periods 33
13 Croup, LnriiiRltlii, Hoarseness !i3
14 Rait Itlieiiin. Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .3,1
Iff, Hheuiiintl.m, Hboutnatlo Pains.. . .25
1 Mnlaria, Chills, Fever and Ague . . .35
1 Influenza, Cold In the Head .23
!20 Whnopllic-Cotis- h .. "23

IlIiefiHPfl 33
2S-tro- uii Ili hllltv 1.00

nrv Wenkiirin, Wetting Ued. . .33
77-;r- lp, Hay Fever ... .33

Pr. Humphreys' Manual of alt Diseases at your
DruirsUt9 or Mallei! Free.

Sold by ilruffgtstR, or went on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Sled. Co., Cor. William & Johu Bta.,
Now York

HAKE PERFECT MEfl I
DO HOT DESPAIR 1

lo Nut SiifTt-- r Lonuert Tlio
joyt, and ambitions or lire can

i L restored to you Tin very
5 wor.tcut.es or Nervous Debilf

i ty nro ftl)nluitly mrcd ty
J jM'.Krr.tro 'rAin.irr.s.

SkUlvc prompt rcllerto limmuila,
irfJ..iliiiiW uiviiiv j u vuv "mnrn?7 tindrirnlttor vitul towers Incur

red by IndlsrrctionsorexfX's'.es
of purly years Impart vUor
unn fOMinPT pvery iuik'huij

Bratcupthc systro uivo bloom thu
cheeks awl ui's'ri- ' tlio eyes of yiwuj?

7ltal ederBy.
ouotc at a roni, nlete k'uiiran-ert- .

teed curL" nr monoy refund-carrie- Cui bo
in vr-.- i uwket toM e trywlieroor

mulled Inpiuiu wrapperon receipt of price
ty THIS PKKFfcCTO'CO Caxton IJIdK- Chlcago.IlL

For sale In Slienandonh by Shenandoah; Drug
and Gruhlor Ilroa,

CKK1010X0KKH00000KKK)C

Webster's
International i

pi lonary
tho ' Unabridged.' '

nndnrd Authority,
I J. ureter,
iircmo Court.

Stantlartl
the U. S. OovU PrtntlnK (

uuh, uu uio nuiti p il

ly all tli e hcboolbook.
Wnrtnly
Cottiiiieiiclecl

by RtAto Superintendents
ot School. ColU
ilpiitt, and oilier Kdiii'nUirs ;
fiunoBC wuuoui uumixr.

Invultintslc
In (ho hnuMelioId. niul to

: THH BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
tt Is easy to find the word wanted.
t Is easy to ascertain the pronuncla on.

ft Iscnsy to trace the growth ol a word.
. !t Is easy to learn what a word means.
? Tli - v,-i- - VotU Tribune Savs ;
' -1 l Hit ut pomes from tho press with a t

in.!' ii:it Imiilli s thi' moat Uioronirh. 'ill-- ,
' I, I .i ill iMi'iirrnphl.'-- BuiKrllon. '1 ha ;. ..I.. uM , imt, iltuU this a vn rk tn which It 19j' n .'Pino rt'ii-r- Aprils, lS'JO.

(HIT Ttin itnsT.
-- rii n pap a cnt on application to

';..-.- - M, IfVT I,if CO., Vnbllshe
nrlnp. lvhl, Mail., V S.A.

"THBSTYLiSH PArrERN." At--
listlu Fishlonable. OriglnaL Petftet-Klttln- r? i

Price 10 and 15 COUts.
None bJgnef, None better at any price.
Some ttllable uierciunUuelU thera in
nearlv averv jltv 5f town. Alfc for
them, of thev can be had by taa'4 ifoiu

. lM... It,. . . TT v. , m CUIrtan.V, " ..v. v. . - a.
5Ump, taken. Latest Fashion Sheet r
wot upoo receipt x tC9 cent i 1
postage, I

xn m w itr ii y i

Brightest ladles'inaEailttS 'fruDlIsfied. f
invaluable for tlio home. Fashlom ii I
the day. Home Literature, Houset!J I
Hints, Fanci Work. Current, Topics, f
FLtlon, all fot ,nly 5V.eflt 7ear, In-- L

frotfpatletn, youf ownseieu. i
i lion any tln.6.- - Seed two tlynp 7
Jot rimple fcopy. Addrest 9
yTHB McCt5cXMMTrji
J&J-- J Wet HU,Ixt, rcwVyoij
fti8 FiftlsAVenut .Chlcjg'rSt'
VJri-j- ri

--v J

For all Bilious and h'r.tvous
Diseases. Tlii.r T'n ' tha
Blood and give Isii'iv
nr.Inn tn the entire SVStem.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION nnd P'MPLES.

'AWN'S TANSY PILLS
tiir-- Ttii aud i.n WOMAN'S RELIEF,

Al why protnrl ind reliab',, Arot linttattoiu.
Ul i. iton rPii 1'iiutna via kit,

f Atdruiritorn or r.t dirrel (ealJ, priet, U

L'ator Urmti. Co , Hosica.Um. Our book. i.
Kor sale at Klrlln'a drujr tornd Bhnndo

rfrusrirtor,

l.iu.'owdors unver fun
TT!uuTT!ul i'rJ , l,. ii . .Til' "

tresnd fix
with Tsmy Pid rennjroysl Pill, snit ollitr
nwlt.l, Alwsvihuyths bvt.sad amid di.. ,

to tui "lot.- - rasnyiJtlntl.en;kt,A No. i. WrtkdiM. t rtl. Pt.r--

tx. u .T.n-t- " '"

SY PILLS!
All.

Uij. o '...,. np.ois ? cn..i?tti'V,M

Kor at Vavlnsky'a droit store, En
lllenlio street.

II P


